
  

SEVEN YEARS AGO 

A Rochester Chemist Found a Singularly 
- Effective Medicine, 

William A. Franklin, of the Franklin 
& Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester, N. 

2 Y., writes: 

i “Seven years ago 

| 1 was suffering very 

8 much through the 

failure of the kid 

fl neys to eliminat: 

fl the uric acid fron 

my system. M) 
Dueck was very lame 

and ached if I over. 

n the least degree. At 

times 1 was weighed down with a feel- 

ing of languor and depression and suf 

fered continually from annoying irreg- 

Alarities of the kidney seeretions. 1 

procured a box of Doan's Kidney Pills 

and began using them. I found prompt 

relief from the aching and lameness 

in my back, and by the time I had 

taken three boxes I was cured of all 

irregularities.” 

Sold by all dealers; 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N, Y. 

A Journal of Fiances. 

A newspaper which is, perhaps, the 
only one of its kind ever published 
has made {ts appearance at Zurich 
The title, Journal Suisse des Flances, 
explains itself. 

A leading article says that the ob- 
ject of the paper is to supply a list of 
engaged couples to tradesmen for busi 
ress purposes. There appear to be 
12,000 engaged couples at present in 
Switzerland, says our Geneva corre 
spondent. Their names and addresses 
are given in the first number. 

The new journal will appear twice a 
week, but those who do not take the 
new venture seriously question wheth- 
er there will be a sufficient number of 
engaged couples every week to supply 
the “copy.” 

Followed McClintock's Orders. 

A young man who afterward be 

came a successful reporter on a Bos 

ton daily relates one of his first ex. 

periences in endeavoring to work 

as follows« 

“l walked into the office of 

N. McClintock, editor and 

of. the Granite Mont a New Hamp 

shire magazine, and asked 1 

portunity to show what I could de 

was asked what I could 

and with a John IL. Sullivan 

fidence replied: ‘Oh, I can write about 

anything.’ Like a shot 

sponse: “Well, right about face, 

That settled me. 1 did.” 

get 

John 

lisher 

for an 

write about, 

con- 

the came Tre 

then.’ 

  

THE OLD-MONE-CURE 

St.Jacobs Oil 
has traveled round the world 

and everywhere human 

Aches and Pains 
have welcomed it and blest 

it for a cure, 

Price, 25c. and 50c. 

TRAVEL WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 
Have you longed fo know what it would 

mean to stand in the great places of the 
earth? Travel, with its possibilities of 
culture and edusation, ia now practicable 
for those of modest income as well as the 
fortunate few, by means of the 

Underwood Travel System. 

This system is travel the truest 
kind, yet it does not utilize either ship or 
railroad. Buch a statement is so extra 
ordinary as to seem at first unbelievable, 
but many have proved its truth. To ex 

sensations of pleasure or pain in 
ee of famous objects and places 

inspire thoughts a prodeen states 
of feeling enriching life and adding to hap- 
piness is to travel truly. By making use 
of a simple scientific principle, and spend 
ing twenty years in ite development, there 
has been perfected the means of actually 
securing night ia one's home these very 
experiences and benefits which actual 
travel gives. 

Dr. James H. Breasted, of Chicago Uni 
versity, says: “By this means the joys 
of travel are extended to that large class 
of our who thimet for an acquaint 
ance with the distant lands of other ages, 

are prevented by the expense in 
volved, or by the responsibilities of home, 
business or profession.” 
More information about this truly re. 

markable system, and strong endorsements 
of it by hundreds of our greatest educa 
tors, ean be had by addressing 

UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD, 
8-56 West 10th St, N. ¥. Clty, 

of 

the 
whie 

Croup 
Coughs 
SURED BY 

Jou 'S Anoort 

For Internal and External use. 
NIMENT 

Nothing fike it vo heal 
Bruises 
Burns 

I 5, JONNSON & CO. Bowles, Mass, 
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COMMERCIAL 
R. G. 

Trade” says: 

“Weekly Review Dun's 

Trade broaden 

mn response to 

holiday demand 
weight wear 

tributed, ] 

Mas gon 
3 

the many 

read! 

0 

i One 

vemeaent 
i pie 

by 1903 

December 

Previous, and 

still } 

in 

fidence 

greater 

and railway earning 
were 6.1 per cent. larger tha 

Failures this week mt 

time 

dradstreet’s says 

Wheat, including 
week are 4.244.162 

600 last week, 1,130,300 
4.007.010 In 

Corn export 

117 bushels, against 1.643824 last Shy 

) 041,045 0 

", €EXport 

bushels, against 3.700 
} week last 

3,701,047 In 

week are 

vear, 

1002 

0.402 

week. 270.080 a year 

and 1,301 286 1002 

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
ore FLOUR -~Firn 

10031 a 

for the 

100 

m 

and good 
@s.so0: § 

Jas@ards. 
@4.10; heifers, 4004; 

ed ] 
pound; tops, 12! 
frigerat 

pound 

Morrow, 

Lr 
¥ 

bull 

live attle sel 

r beef 

Exports 
Roo cattle : 

beef. 
CALVES 

Westerns, 
‘a9 20: little 

wao0; We 

alves, steady: ressed veals, of 14¢. 
per pound ; y dressed, Baralic 

dressed grassers and fed calves, s@re. 
Chicago.~~CATTLE — Market steady. 

Common prime sieers, 3.000 7.00; 

cows, 2804.00; heifers, 2.00@ 500; 

bulls, 2004.15: stockers and feeders, 
2.18(4.2% ; calves, 2.0007.7% 
HOGS Market 10c choice 

prime heavy, 4.980 5.05; medium to good 
heavy, AB3@4.0%; butcher's weights, 4.00 
sos; good to choxe heavy mixed. 

495@s00; packing, 4.8004.0% 
SHEEP--Market steady. Sh 

(8.75; yeariings, 6.00068; 

7 Bs. 

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR, 
The postoffice is the largest employer 

of labor in Great Britain 

The diamond cutters and polishers 
have secured an eight-hour day in New 
York. 

One hundred and thrity-three 
and women work in Massachusetts fac. 
fortes. 

The Gold Beaters’ Union, of Boston, 
Mass, has decided to open its books for 
the admission of all non-union erafts- 
men for a period of thirty davs 

and 
00 

Veals, ste: ; Rrassers 
Veals = 

grassers, 
H.00 

etady to 

caives, 4 

terns, ” 

nH 

2 81 Dires sed 

3 
cny da 

country 

to 

lower : to 

4.00 
=.00 

thous 

T 
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DON'T MISS THIS. 

A Cure For Stomach TroublowA New 
Methol, By Absorption-No Drugs, 

Do You Belch? 
It means a diseased Stomach 

afflicted with Short Breath, t 
Eructations, Heart Pains, Indigestion. Dv 

Burning Pains and Lead Weight 
in Pit of Btomach., Acid Stomach, Dis 
tended Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic? 

Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach Tor 
ure? 

Let us send you a box of 
Belelh Wafers {rec 
cures 

Nothing It's sure 
and absorption 
Harmless y drugs Ntomach 1 
can’t be otherwire--g20 § 
Neience { won't do--they eat 
Stomach and 1» YOu worse 

knew Mull's Anti-Beleh Wafers cure 
and we want vou to know it 
offer 

SPECIAL OFFER The regular price of 
Muil'e Anti-Belch Wafers is 8c. a box, but 
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers 
we will send two (2) boves upon receipt 

of 75¢. and this advertisement. or will 
send you a free sample for this coupon, 

A FREE BOX 114 
| Send this coupon with vour name 
| and address and druggist's name who 
| does not sell it for a free box of Mull's 
Anti-Belch Wafers to 

{ MurLr's Grave Tonite Co. 328 Third 
Ave., Rock Island, I | 

Give Full Address and Wrile Plainly, 

Are vo 
Gias, 

pepsia, 

Mall's 
tO Con nee you 

Anti 

that it 

¥ cise like known 
very pleasant, Cures hy 

1 ouble 

Medical 
up 1 is 

aence 

we 

| 12235 

Sold at all druggists, 50c. per box. 

Berries and Bugs. 
A manu who emploved a number of 

small boys as berry-pickers was much 

afraid they would be 

mosquitoes, and induced them to 

netting over thelr faces, a contrivance 

which they adopted with gratitude in 

their hearts, until they discovered that 

there were not no mos t 

be scen, but that the netting also pro 

scribed berry-eating. 

devoured by 

Wear 

only quitoes to 

FITSpermanentivourad, No [8 or nervous. 
ressaltpr first day's use of Dr, Kline's G eat 
NerveRestorer $2triaibottieand treatise free 
Dr.B. Is Riixe Ltd, £8! Areh 8t, Phils. Pa 

ew Premier 

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Sy 
festhing softensthegums.r 
top, aliave pain cores wind o 

f 

A Guaranteed Care Por Pllas, 

ng. Blind, Biles ! 
- Bre 

To Care a Cold In One Day 

Take laxative Dron 

Druggists refus 
Ww. 0 

uinine Tal 
ney iI falls 10 ou 

ve gs signsty each x ibe 

Valnable d 
days 

&* are often vaccinated nowa- 

How's Thies ® 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for | 
any oases of Catarrh that cannot be cared by | 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F.J. Caxxey & Co,, Tolodo. O 
undersigned nown FV. J 

r the ast 15 years, and believe hin 
ie in all ? fhe fransas 

MITY out 
ir firm 

We, the have k 

usr 

wie 10 

ale 

Manviz, Wi 
O 

is taken in 
blosd and muecn 

tertia: 

fthe savstem feat 

Price, 752, per bottls Hold by all Druggists, : 

Take Hall's Fami J ills 

3 

i root mai ALOR. 

age in battle 

AN AWFUL SKIN HUMOR 

Head, Neck and 

Agony For Twenty«¥Yive Yoars 

Until 

Covered ShanlderseSuf. 
fered 

Cars by Cuilenra, 

ais 8% send suffered twenty five veara | agony 

pr ete.y erin 

neck ang = BOOTS 

h offensivencas 

GRcharging 
to sight and 

that I 
he most able doct 

became an pect of dread, | 

and 

Cuticurs, 

was com 

we all those suffering 
Cuticura and end 

140 

Me iar 

rprisingly short time | 

1. 1 ads 
iumors t 

ploy L 

irom skin oO get 

heir misery at once 5 FP Keves, 

Congress Street, Boston, Mase” 

Hundreds of 
ally spent 

ms illions of dollars are anny. 
fn advertising 

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, Blood 

Polson. Greatest Blood Parifer Free. 

It your blood Is impure, thin, diseased, 
not or full of humors, if you have blool 

poison, eancer, carbuncies, eating sores 
scrofala, eczema, itohing, risings and lume 
seabby, pimply skin, bose pains, estanh, 
theumatism, or any blood or skin uisease 
take Botanie Blood Balm (B. I. B.) aceord. 
Ing to directions. Soon all sores heal 

! sches and pairs stop, the blood fs made 

pure and rich, leaving the skin free from 
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of 
perfect health to the skin, At thy same 
time B, B. B. improves the digestion, cures 
dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys, Just 
the medicine for old peoples, as it gives 
them new, vigorous blood. Jrugeists, #1 
per large bottle, with directions for home 
ture, sample free and prepaid by writing 
Blood Baim Co., Atlanta, (a. Deseribe 
trouble and special free medical advio 
algo pent in sealed letter. HB. HB. B. is os. 
pecially advised for chronfe, deep-seated 
eases of impure bord and skin disease 
and cures after all eive fails, 

The earliest known cook book was 
printed in Venice in 1475. 

Taylor ¢ Cherokee Rewody of Sweet Gum and 
Mullen is Nature's great reed y=Cures Coughs 
Calits, Croup and Consumption, and all throa 
and jung troubles. At druggiss, 2c. 00, am 
$1.00 per bottle, 

London has fewer suicides than any 
oliver great capital. 
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Good Luck 

Knocking at 

Yorir Oven Door 

You're bound 

Good Luck Baking Powder. 
4 " if 
nZ to a spoonful, because It never varies In strength 

know that's what makes reliable baking. 
once tries Good Luck will never pe 

  

m— CUTTING DUTY TOUnDm 

Solid Carlosd GOOD LUCK BAKING 

10 have good luck on baking 

I'here 1s always just so 

¥ 

also makes a big difference in 
the day the grocer’s bill is 

for a pound 
purity and 
charged three times as 

can—we 

Don’t overlook the beautify) 
Good Lack Making Powder 

quality of Good 

much. 

remiiume we give wilh 
This is our method of 

r day if you use 
i 

nuch 

You 
i 1 3 

F000 COOK who 

the family pocketbook 
paid. Only 10 cents 

couldn't improve the 

Luck if we 

sharing with you the saving we make by shipping in oariond lots bo grocers. Cut out coupon from beck of 
earth oan The iittie gift bpok loride of oan tilus 

trates and describes the articles you may cobain, 

THE SOUTHERN MFG, 
Richmond, Ya. 

CUT OUT THIS CAR AND SAVE IT, THEY ARE 
GOOD FOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN 
EACH CAN. Address 

PEE THE SOUTHERN MNT C 
Tut Depamraent Srong or B Omang e 851 Racsmens va US A 

  

ON THE ENGINEER'S LAST RUN 

1is Story of How veo His 
All Over in a Flash. 

“Tyron br nat §) 

He 

) 

Wake me 

go ahead was 

sleep in i my 

station 
me, 

F pext 

signaled 

§ train 
rain 

para 

How the Woodchuck Took Water. 
of 1% best story tellers of 

Han” 

fr animal, | 

they decided 

him 

took 

drown 

pall 

waler 

out So, procuring 

thes 

$ wii 1" s 1 et two BOLO DON ano 

four 

cach 

for 

it info t 

and carried 

poured 

hole in the ground in which 

had taken up his 

he 

the said 

abode 

they sat down Getting tired After 

about half an hour the woodchuck can- 

tiously left the hole and deliberately 

walked down to the brook and took a 

long drink of water, and then scocted, 

much tothe disgust of the two boys. — 
Boston Herald. 

Ted's Beginning. 

The new assistant rector was trying 

to impress upon the mind of his young 

son the difference between his own po- 
sition and that of his superior. “Now, 

Ted,” he ended, “lI want you to re. 
member to be very polite to the rector. 

We are strangers, and I am only the 

assistant; it becomes us to be ex- 

tremely courteous. Some day, perhaps, 
I shall be rector myself.” 

The next day the boy was walking 
with his father when they met the dig: 

nified rector. 

“Hello!” promptly 

“Pop's been tellin me 
how you're the real thing, an’ he's 
just the hired man an’ we got to 

knuckle under. But some day he may 

be It himself, an’ then you'll see!" 
Woman's Home Companion. 

A 

Quaint Wedding Custom. 
At iglingham, Northumberland, 

Eng. a quaint wedding custom, which 

hag been In existence for hundreds of 
years, still prevails. At a recent wed 
ding in the parish church after the 
ceremony the newly-mgrried couple 

found that a bench had been drawn 
across the doorway. Over this bench 
the bride and bridegroom wero com. 
yelled to jump before they could 
icave the sacred building. 

began Tedd. 

‘bout you 
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IS GUARANTEED TO CURE 

(£{ GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, 
I pe 

for 

- W. Diemer, M.D., Mazulacty 

Frankness of Spanish Waiter. 

& pp arg ® on we BW slercas 

waiter 

Anti Gripine oa 

  

TUMORS CONQUERED 
‘SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED 
Unqualified Success of Lydia E Pink 
ham's Vegetalle Compound in the 
Cease of Mra. Fanrie D. Fox 

fenier wh won't Guarantees Je 
MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T « TR™ 

rer, Springfield, Xe 

THE MAN £2 
BEHIND THE SAW vy 

Easensy work 
koe 

fa £08 

ot 5 

the Atkins he 
was likewise 5 man of 

The Cissoverer of 
oes 

ars workmen behisd 
irerafs, whose skill and 

ve helped to mage the 

f quality ss 
inn; 

f Baws 

! rusuanshilp 
us Trade Mark ar 

lishie as the Goverspon! sissy 

We make all tyes and sizes 
only oue grade—the Lost 

Atkins Saws, Corn Kujves 
Scrapers, eto, are sold by oil g 
dealers. Calsioput on reguest 

E. C. ATHINS @Q. CO. Inc. 
Largest Saw Masufacruren in the World 

Foactory and Executive Offices, lodusspoln, loduse 

BRANCHES: Yew York, Shtfen go Minnes polls, 
Portland regon;, Bestile ut Frasdece, 
Memphis, Atsnta and Toronto, Osnads 

Accept ne Subsite Jost on the A 

RS PVE 
rr — | <0 ERY WHE ET 

ra Doe 

but 

Perfection ¥ioor 

wed Dmrdware 
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OLD BY GOOD Di 
| Mmonmomsmmmnsmnmmns mansion ERIE BER 

Dyspepsia, 
One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia | 

E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound is 
the conquering of woman's dread en- 

{ emy, Tumor. 

The growth of a tumor is so sly that 
frequently its presence isnot suspected | 
until it is far advanced. 

————————_ 

So-called *‘ wandering pains” may 
come from its early stages, or the 
presence of danger may be made mani- 

st by profuse menstruation, accom- 
panied by unusual pain, from the 
ovaries down the groin and thighs. 

If you have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications of inflammation or dis- 
incement, don’t walt for time to con 
rm your fears and go through the 

horrors of a hospital ration; secure 
Lydia EB. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound right away and begin its use. 

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., will 
give you her advice free of all ch 
if you will write her about yourself. 
Your letter will be seen by women only. 

i bp late 
the success | have had ra worden 

medicine, mightasn months ao my month. 
Heastopped, y after | folt so badly that 

1 subm! to a thorough examination by a 
physician and was told that 1 had a tumor 
on the uterus and would have to undergo an 
operation. . 

“Hoon after 1 read one of your advertise 
to give Lydia Pink 

After 
in 
a 
a 

JIRADE, MART, 

SICK HEADACHE 
CONSTIPATION 
Promptly and Permanently Cured with 

| Crab 
~~ Orchard 

Water 
A osntury's experiance with successful 

results is the best testimonial. Sold by ali 
druggists, 

Crab Orchard Water Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

D441] 
TOILET | ; ZN 

I LRaEY3 21s 
FOR WOMEN 

  

THe B. PaxTon Cowmany BosTon, Mase 
cosmids union 

$3 

THIS PAFEM 

EB hl clhpae kar 
yaurr-lawy Stn. Moore On, N. ¢ 

ADVER “AUN 

PENSIONFORAGE.   © No 
Wills 

     


